
 
Weekly Newsletter and Homework  

Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi                     Nov23-24-, 2020 
No school on the Thanksgiving break 11, 25-27, 2020  

K-G: Mrs. Tahrir Basbous will be working with letter Yaa MADD.  

Students will read the letter with long vowels.  

She will be sending to the students every Friday. 

 

1st Grade: I will be working with letter HAA )ح( and the numbers in 

Arabic as words, also we will have a conversation in Arabic. A test on 

the letters THAA and JEEM will be given to the students on 

Monday.Nov.23. 

 

2nd Grade: We will working with lesson)أنا وأسرتي(  I will be sending 

homework on Friday. 

 

3rd Grade: We will be working with lesson قصىة جارتين  

 

4th grade: We will be working with lesson   االستعداد لسنة 

I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

5th Grade/ 6th Grade: We will be working with lesson)النظام(   

I will be sending homework on Friday. 

 

7th/ 8th Grad: We will be working with lesson)الصياد السعيد(  I will be 

sending homework on Friday.   

Arabic homework  
Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi            Nov.23-24, 2020 

7th&8th Grade: 

1- Read lesson)الصياد السعيد(  

2- Write the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

غر في عيني/  )الصياد/ َعَرَضها/ أساوم/ نقدته الثمن/ أشقى/ قانٌع/ مغتبطٌ/ الشقاء / يصَّ

/ ديباج/  ينهضون إجالالً/ بحٌر زاخرٌ /  استغرقت في أحالمي/ كفاف يومي/ أدبر/ تبشُّ

 المائجة/ القضاء والقدر/ جعلم هللا سعيداً(

 

 



5th/ 6th Grade: 

1- Read lesson )النّظام( 

2- Write the meanings for these words then put them in complete 

sentences: 

)النظام/ كل ما حولنا/ المخلوقات/ األعضاء/ مرتباً/ الراحة/ الضيق/ نتناول األكل/ نرتب أوقاتنا/ 

 أدواتنا/ تنظيم الغرف/ أداء الواجبات(

 

4th Grade: 

1-Read lesson )االستعداد لسنة دراسية جديدة( 

3- Copy the conversation on pg.41 in the text book. 

 

3rd Grade: 

2- Red lesson )قصة جارتين( 

3- Make a simple project on a poster or on a construction paper. 

*Write the name of 10 countries in Arabic. 

* Write the capital for each country. 

* Draw the flag for these countries and collect one picture for each 

country. 

* Be ready to present it.* This project due on Monday 11.23 

 

2nd Grade: 

-1- Read the conversation on pg. 27. In the text book. 

2- Do exercise.2 on pg10 in the work book. 

 

1st Grade:  

1- Unit test on the letters THAA and JEEM and the Shadda (check the 

newsletter in the first page. 

2- Do attached work sheets in your child’s folder. 

Spelling test will be given to the students on Tuesday.11.24 on the 

following words: 

ْجل/ أْرنَب/ يَجري(  )َشَجر/ بُْرج/ ع 
 

K-G:-1- Do attached work sheets in your child’s folder. 

2- Write the letter Gain (غ)  with long vowels on your 

note book. Reading test will be given to the students on 

Monday 11.23. The test will be on reading the words 

with letter Gain and Quaff from the attached work 

sheets in your child’s folder.  


